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1091'8 City, Iowa. . 
WE are well started in the winter 

term With a filII number of student and 
everything running smoothly. 

ST. LoUIS willuo longer teach German 
in its public schools accordinj;( to the 
express wish of the majority of voters. 

THE Russian article pnblished in tbe 
November number 01 thll Celltury mal!
azine WIIS cut out by the Ru ~rian press 
censors. 

Tnt: committee of the Oratorical As~o
ciation are making extensive prepara
tions for the reception of the state orators 
and friends. 

THE indications are that the Law col
umn ill this paper will be under legal 
control next week, and no longer lead a 
mil!Cellaneou8 existence. 

OUR paper next week will contain a 
full account of the U ni versity Oratorical 
Contest. and extra copies will be fOllnd 
althe bookstore and at Fink's. 

Tn Juniors and Seniors meet on 
)(ondays at 2 o'(llock, P. M., for elocu
tionary drill. They are now reading 
Sohiller'e tragedy, "Maria Stuart." 

PUll. FAIROJIlI.D, of Oberlin, is eighty
nine years of &&e, and is probably the 
oldest college president in the country. 
He ia still 80 well able to perform the 
duties ofhia office that the trustoos have 
no thought oClettlng him go. 

WI would be much pleased to hear 
from more of our subllcribers in a finan
clal wa'1. We hope that those who are 
in arrears will not delay their remittance 
lODger. The dillCharp of your obligation 
will then make it poIIIIlble for us to 
dlacharp oure without embarral1lent. 
Pleue pay up at onoe. 

IOWA CITY, JANUARY 21, 188~. 

A WOMAN interested in her younger 
sisters at college is Mrs. Reuben Gay .. 
lord, of Omaha, who has given a thous
and dollars to the Ladies' Boarding 
Hall, of Gates College, Neb. 

WE see from an exchange that 
the faculty of the University of 
Pennsylvania has forbidden smoking by 
the stu deBts under penalty of expulsion. 
We wonder if the rnle applies in any 
way to the faCilIty. It is sureTy a bold 
step, lind the University of Pennsylva
nia is an institution of pretty high 
character. 

TUE VIDJo.'Tl'~;-REl'ORTEB for the rest of 
the year may be had for fifty cent. 
Every student who doe not take the 
paper should sub cribe now. The mo t 
eventful part of the school year is still 
before us, and ou.1' paper will contain a 
full and correct account of all University 
occurrences. Leave your name with any 
one of the editors 01' at Fink's. 

THE committee of the Legislature 
appointed to inspect the U ni versity and 
all thiniB connected therewith has just 
been here. The committee consisted of 
enator Brower of Cerro Gordo county, 

Representative mith of Mitchell coun_ 
ty and Representative Thompson of 
Clayton connty. What they thought of 
us we save no means yet of knowing 
We trust their visit will be production 
of good resuit8 to liS and therefore to all 
the State. 

A l'A~(l'lIL&T comes to us from the 
New York Evening P08t, containing facts 
and ligures purporting to show tbat 
that the South does not need federal aid 
for her schools. The pamphlet is of 
course in opposition to the Blair bill 
which it calla, "a bill to promote mendi
cancy." The people ofIowa who have 
fewer illiterates among them for their 
number than the people of any other 
state are Inclined to think the Blair bill 
• good thing, and will therefore SU8pect 
that thl. pamphlet i8 on a hurtful mis
sion. 

TRI following are the sUc0e88ful six in 
the preliminary Oratorical Conte8l, ar
ranged in alphabetical order: 

D. I. Coon-1EechylU8 and Shakes-
peare. 

J. S. Nollen-The Reign of Terror. 
Carl nyder-The New Crusade. 
Guido H. tempel-FaU8t. 
Oarl Stutsman-Benjamin Disraeli. 
Geo. Thompeon-Holland's Hero. 
The homo conte8t will be of especial 

interest this year &II the State Oontest 
will be held here. There ought to;be a 
good turn-out to hear the boys next Fri
day evening. 

~-----
MllI'TfoN ie made in another column 

of the echeme of teachi~g journalism 
in colleges. Along 1fith Mr. PuUtler 
comes now Mr. George Riddle who hall 

also evil dtlsi~ against the colleges of 
this country. In the next number of 
the American Magazine he intends to say 
that the dramatic art shoutd be taught in 
our colleges. We are ready to read for 
a while arguments in favor of anything 
what80ever, provided only they be in
genious. Let \18 get ready 800n to invite 
Booth or Barrett to come bere as "Act
ing" Professor. 

'filE other day we received a copy of 
the Campus, the modest exponent 0 

the University or Des Moines. We had 
aIm t forgotten that there IV such 
an institution, but it seem to be going 
forward with a President at its head and 
a faculty of half a d07.en competent 
men. 'rhis coUege bas for years Iiv d 
a fitful exi tence and we pre lime. will 
continue to do so fol' year to como. 
Tho Baptists are not strong enollgh to 
support two schools, and ju t now the 

ent1'al University at Pella 8 I'ms to be 
most in favor with the denominl\tion . 
Tbe Cfllil'al Ray in it last numb r 
printl veral columns of ffi!lller con
si ting of I tters from the alumni and 
friends of the institution rommendato
ry of its cbaract r and work. 

Jt'O(,lNH from what we hl'ar Rnc! from 
what we r ad in our excl!ang • we shall 
have a very good state onte t this y Ilr. 

Till' phit of rivalry in oratory do(' not 
appear to be dying out in th coli Il of 
the stat. On th contrary, it i r vh'ing 
and growing. Most of th coli g ha Ie 
already held their home con t, and 
taken far more interest in them than 
u8ual; and lOme rollege8 that have in 
the past had no home contest, but hav 
elected their orators, have this year de· 
termlned their representatives by th 
test of a spirited contest. This ollght to 
mean and probably does mean that we 
are in February to have a higher average 
grade of oratory than U8l1AI at tb etate 
con teet. We trult every oration will be 
worth liltening to, and that there will 
not be only three or (our good on61 and 
four or Ove bores. This may be a san
guine hope. but we prefer IjO cherllh It 
once more, If only to be dlaappolntell. 

TUI State Oratorical Contert this year 
tak61 place three weekelater than It hat 
beretofore. This cbange h&ll enabled til 

to take our leisure about our hom. con
test, which, we have no doubt, will 
prove of great advautage. Heretofore 
contestants have been hurried right from 
the bellinning of the winter term to get 
their orations printed and In the judgell 
hAnds before the first week of the tenn 
W&ll over, and the slIccellllful six have 
had to have their battle out before th 
second week Wall over. Now It II! dltrer
ent. The present conteetante do not 
wear the Ulual hurried, dllllltle6ed and 
andoUl ltok. Depicted on their faceII 
certainly \8 80me anxiety, I"8&t un
certainty, and an uncertain amount of 

NO. t. 
hope, but they feel that they are pre
pared and that they are not dri'8Il 
hastily into the con6ict with wea~ 
unburnished and not weU in hand. The 
list of subject calls forth interest at 
once, and the conte t promi l' to be .. 
good one in every way. Till' qu tioa 
now for the tenth tillle i : Whf) h the 
pole that will reach th persimmon'! 

and acknowle<tae x I n<'tl , no doubt, 
he I not likely to be blind to ollr Ilion 
('omlnge, nor rail te dra" ad,. 
elusions where uch nclu 10Dl 

poMlble. It I av UI but on tbl to 
do. rr we are patriota to tb Unlv .... ''1 ; 
If "e would lee her njo lnl a reputa
tion that I 8\j,ual to what w bell, r 
m rlt Is, w mUlt not be n II n' In 
ollr duty towanl thll tate n II 
pltallty 18 wbat lllrequiredotll an. hoe
pltallty we are all ready enough t P' 
If ever "e get arollnd to it.. 13e~ re 'b 
23d of}' bruary ,ery thin mll t be .,
ranged and reduced to a .,stem. W 
mllst know ju t what Ie to be don alld 
J118\ wllo i8 to do It. If we Itt tb lillie 
run along to th lilt da, or 80 fore 
maklnl full arranaementa n r,tbl-.! 
will be chlOl and tonfu Ion wh n 0 

should relan .UprtlU . 
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LITERARY DEPAR.TMENT 

In Memory of Minnie. 
I. 

:all Dille, lIlemory's angel, 1IIlnnlo. 
Thou IIrt delld. but not to me; 
nOll art livIng, bright and bonnie. 
L1vlng In my memory; 
And tllY spirit' alryesseoce 
Bises. hines before m6 bere. 
:BIses In a light divine 
In the O1ll 's eelesthll sphere. 
Where my soul cOlllmunes with thine: 
Beautiful, entrnnclng presence, 
Angel Minnie, tbou 3rt dear-
near to m6: Behold the token 
"'Blat my weeping heart bas spoken, 
See the e freely flowing tellTS. 
Wblch are failing on tbe grave 
Wbere thy 1110rtllilmoge sleeps. 
Where It ank henellth the wave 
01 this lIIe's deep-flowing sea
Bank Into eternity, 
IIImk to rest on Nature's breast, 
Wbere so many sweetly sleep, 
Wbere the gentle zePhyrs weep 
Dally, dewy, tender tears. 
WClt of grief. not ef grief, 
liCIt In sorrow, but In love
Jleautltul, refreshlng turs. 
1IVIlIeh the Day-the sunny Da.y
:BdIbten8 with a heavenly light 
:JIIn\ he kisses them away, 
..a dispels the gloom of nlght:
~, such priceless tears. liS flow 
""'m a sad, repentlng heart, 
"WIaIcll In mornIng glory glow 
WIlen the shades of sin depart. 
~ the ra)s of Love divIne 
lOllS away the tears that shine. 
While angeliC raptures swell 
'Ibrough the heavens, and on eartll 
'Iklr broken echoes hall the birth 
or a slnll:le. rnnsomf.d soul-
.&lid all Is day and light and lite. 

n. 
Oh. Minnie, angel Minnie, lovely shadel 

'WII&t are these scenes of II10ry whIch I see? 
What Is tIlls beauty that enclrcles thee? 
~ these the realms of Dealh, the realms of 

shade? 
'I'hen let my Image In lhe grave be laid I 
Let me, too. sink Into eternity 
~ flow IDtO Creation's harmony, 
'I:G be like thee-Oh, Ie' me sink and fade! 
Alas! How strangel The fear and gloom 01 

Death 
DltIolve lulovely light while thou art nlgh
I would no longer draw this heavY breath, 
"'Bat, having seen thee thus, I fain would dlel 
Sot yeti I must be brave, mnst gladly live
.Aye, live and labor, sulfer, sing and grieve. 

Ill. 
Dear Minnie, angel Minnie, fare thee well! 
~ tolls o()ffe arecallllll me away; 
Y. would I lInaer lODger. lODger stay. 
Jl'or In thy angel beauty Is a spell 
I1lllmoWII, unfelt while thou wert wont to 

dwell 
All\ODg us In thy quiet, pleasing way, 
Pair u a Gower at the break of day, 
011 whom It seemed no shadow ever fell.
.. t shadows fall OD all, and fell on thee; 
Bow many and how dark,-Ab, none may tell, 
BlDce for the world thou ever /Jadst a smlle:
lIrave glrll How many pains thou dldst be-

rulle 
By smiling calmly, saying allis well-
11I0u smllest still-and all Is well with thee. 

-J. C. 

The best of a book is not the thought 
wbich it contains, but the thought it 
IIIIgg88ts, just as the charm of music 
dwells not in the tone but in the echoes 
of our hearts.-HolmeB. 

1 find the great thing in this world is 
Dot 80 mnch where we stand, as in "bat 
direction we are moving; to reach the 
port of heaven we must 811.il, sometime. 
with the wind and sometimes against it 
-but we must ail, and not drift, nor 

e at anchor.-lIolmt8 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

PESSIMISM. 

R\, II. t . OAROJNEIl. 

The world is the ~att1e grollnd of con
tencing elements. In this arena of per
petual strife man Ii ves, either a prey to 
circumstances, a figure shap d by Lbe 
hand of fate, 01' a potent force, wielding 
an influence, moulding a de tiny. With
in his breast is the final conflict upon 
the i. ue of which hangs tbe d stiny of 
the race. Tbere good and evil contend 
in deadly combat, each claiming bim as 
its own. One seeks to elevate aud en
noble; the other to degrade and debase. 
One urges bim to emulate the example 
of the Great Teacher; the' other strives 
to turn his nature into that of 8 fiend. 
As he yields to one, or succumb to the 
other, he lives under the smile of an ap
proving conscience, or is cursed by a 
blackened soul. 

From the fragments strewn by the 
wayside of three thousand yelll'll a creed 
has been fashioned which regards exis 
teoce itself as an evil, and annihilation 
the supreme object to be attained. Ages 
ago, when wan's belief was simvle and 
his faith was firm, it was asked: "Why 
do the wicked flourish, the guilty pros
per, while the days of the good and just 
are few and evil ?" Religion has essayed 
to answer, philosophy to explain; but 
this question, with the added weight of 
centuries of investigation, forces itself 
upon us to-day. We see the earth filled 
~ith misery and crime; we see the inno
cent trampled upon, tile base exalted; 
lVe see thousands swept to untimely 
deaths by the resistless march of angry 
elements; and we ask, "Does Justice 
reign?" "Is right but a mytb?" We 
look for light, but find only darkness 
and shadow. Men are continually striv
ing for happiness; but when finite man, 
8tanding on the summit of buman 
power, can almost grasp the Infinite, and 
comprehend with one 8weep of his 
mighty intellect the mysteries of the uni
verse and of his own being, when we 
wait for him to utter "Eureka ! at last 
fame, wealth and happiness are mine," 
he turns away in despair and exclaims 
that all is nnreality. Society }!088688e8 

its charms and fascinations, the beauty 
of uncommon clay flutters around us, 
wit sparkles, mirth kindles, but in the 
midst of all comes a Tague nnreet we 
know not whence. The mother as she 
watches the play of her child is full of 
joy and hope. But the scene cbanges, 
we see her at the outcast's bed listening 
to his dying groaus, and only her grave 
can bury the Borrow. 

Is there then no hope? Is it true, that 
"man's il'eatest misfortune is birth, bis 
greatest happiness death?" The cease
less longings of the human 80ul for hap
piness cannot be satisfied by the hope of 
reward and justification hereafter. Many 
would baIter their hO!X'B (or the future 
for the sake of present happiness. Few 
indeed, would willingly bear the ills of 
the present were the future their only 
hope. They must be something within us 
and around U8, a sustaininll power, some
thing in the very antheses of life itself. 
For life i8 a riddle, and happy is he who 
furnishe its solution. We see much of 
sorrow; we feel the oppositions of want 

and woe; but reason and conscience, the 
arbiters of the soul, as ert that tbis is 
not all of lite, that to the depth ot mis
eryand di tre s must correspond the 
heights of peace and plenty. If we lis
ten for the rustling wings of Death to 
herald our emanCipation from physical 
bondage, we should dry our tears, we 
should cast aside the emblems of grief 
and rejoice th~t our friends have at last 
reached the lonll desired Nirvana. We 
feel for those cut down in the vigor of 
youth and nush of beauty thrt keen re-
2rst which the Pessimi t's creed cannot 
explain. As we look into our circum
scribed spheres and see ther~ our buried 
hopes aud bitter diRappointments, and 
then look out int.o the great uni verse 
and there behold the divinity which has 
shaped all and is in all, we can under
stand how our little jars and dIscords do 
not disturb the barmony of God's great 
plan. 

It has been said that the bitterest 
grief man can know is complete but 
helpless prescience. But, though the 
future veils from us beth its joys and its 
sorrows, though to-day we see as through 
a glass darkly, we know that he who fol
lows the right, who transgresses not the 
law of his being, who lives in harmony 
with the voice of conscience and reason, 
has an assurance that the future will 
gather for him a harvest of happiness; 
and that in tbe great beyond is a day of 
jUdgment, wben right will triumph, 
when wrong will be rigllted, wilen vir
tue, faith and constancy will be re
warded. We all feel directly and intlli
tively the laws of life, of justice, of hu
manity. Every twinge which conscience 
gi ves, every regret over past folly or 
weakness, teaches us that we know the 
right and warns us from the wrong. The 
men who have been racked with untold 
torture and have laid down their lives 
for conscience should teach us that a 
faith for whicll man can die is surely 
one for which he ought to live. Mil
Iious have fought for freedom from 8Oul
crushing fetters, anel the faith which 
actuated them has made tbe march to 
the grave a march to glory. 

Every creed must be judied by tbe 
crucial test of experience. Pessimism 
has been tried. It has been weighed 
and found wanting. It makes men mis
anthropic. It leaves dreary homes and 
broken hearts. It rests upon a false as
sumption. It forgets that this world is 
God's great work-sbop where men are 
tried, tested and developed. It fOTiets 
that this blending of sunlight and shad
od, these "mixturell and antitheses" are 
the materilils' with which we work out 
our destiny. It forgets that "an un
happy life may be happier than a happy 
one," tbat the greatest griefs are some
times the greatest joys, the greatest suf
ferings often the greatest blessings. We 
are sometimes happy in the midst of 
deep afliiction, and find there our sweet
est draughts, and when the burden bas 
rolled oft' the lIoul we tain would monrn 
at its departure. The li~bt appears 
stronger when it relieves the shadow. 
The good is intensified by its eontrast 
witll evil. Man by nature full of evil 
and prone to err would be as wretched in 
a world where I'lght always triumphs 

and misery and want ntlver enter as the 
arch sinner in tile land where none but 
pure beings dwell. The evil without us 
is but the similitude of tile evil within. 
We see without the raging tempest, tile 
tumultuous sea, but not storms which 
sweep across the soul. If we 1T0uld har
monize the music of the world we must 
attune the strings of our own heart& 
We must pluck the beam from our eye 
if we wish the world to seem brighter, 
and "man as a brother to dwell with 
man." 

Around us will rage unceasillg strife; 
within us must be a continual strullllie 
against our baser selves, but life itself 
demonstrataR that legitimate pleasure 
and earthly Ilappiness are clearly within 
the limits of human attainment. Let 
moral apathy be cast off, let truth be 
loved for its own sake, let man, with 
confidtlnce in his fellow man, justify it 
in himselF, and humanity's faIth will be 
vindicated. 

From Goethe: Aus Meinem 
Leben. 

(Trnnslated by J . 0.) 

Our wishes are presentiments of the 
capacities whi<:h in us lie, harbingers or 
that which we will be able to accom
plish. What we can and may do, pre
sents itself to our imaginatIOn, extrane· 
ous to us;) and in the future we feel I 

yearning for that which we already p0s

sess in quiet. A passionate before
soizure thus changes the truly possible 
into a dreamed-of reality. 

If, then, lIuch an inclioation lies in 
onr nature, a part of our first ,wish is ful
filled at every step of our development, 
with favorable circnmstances. upon the 
direct way, with unfavorable, upon a 
round-about way from which we ever 
again return to the former. Through 
assiduity, one sees people attain to 
worldly goods; they surround them
selves with riches, splendor and exte
rior honor. Otbers strive, with still 
greater certainty for spiritual advan\&gll8, 
and obtain a clear general view of 
things, a quieting of the disposition and 
a sense of security for the presen\ and 
the future. 

But there is a third inclination, formed 
of both, and whose result must most cer
tainly accrue. When, namely, a per-
8On's youth strikes a pregnant time, in 
which creation over-balances destruc
tion, and the presentiment awakes in 
him betimes, as to what such an e}lOCh 
demands and promisea, he, urged to 
active participation by outside induce
ments, will attempt this and that, and 
the wiah to be effective in many wayBl 
will arise in him. Yet so many chance 
obstacles ally themselves to human limi
tation, tbat, here something remains un" 
finished, there something taken up 
drops from the hand, clnd one wish after 
another loses itself. But if the wishes 
sprang from a pure heart, and are suitable 
to the needs of the time, we may right 
qnietly leave and let fall on either hand, 
and feel assured, tbal thia must not only 
be again found and taken up, but that 
also much tllereto related, which one 
has never touched, not even thought of, 
will sometime Como to light. Should 
wo, ill the COlli' ° of ollr life, see that 
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Office cor. Burliui!tGn aod VanBuren 8treetA. 
lMfe ordera At FlDk', tltore. 

Sueppel'sGro~ery CITY BAltERY. 
No.lS Dubuque tltreet 

)'on Confectionery, 
FANCY AND STAPL~ GROCERIES Cake' and Pl_ 
Student,' olube will find freeh Butter, Eat, and 

Country Produoe alware on hana: Weddlna- Cake Made t. 
This is the place to bU1 oheap, rtr we do our 

own work, anj sell for ClIIIh. Order. 

<§oerner c§rothers, 

PHARMACISTS & PURFUMERS 
Specialty: Fine Goods. 

114 Wa8tington 8t., • IOlua City. 

~~~e 
Offers e ceIlent ad vantag to tho ( 

who wish to study Book·Keeping, Pen· 
manship, Aritbm tic, omm reial Law, 
Business Correspondence, and palling. 

Studenta of other school! may spend 
one or more hours a day with U8, taking 
any branch we teach, at reasonable 
rate.. 

Day and v ning classe i nt r at any 
time. 

Eferythin.III'1t-cla.M ID th. line r bI.~ 
Born .. made b d alp8C!ialtl. 

Reduc d bread rate to club . 

10 OUllto. Street, 

Franklin Meat Market 
FIlII IftIIIII, Pro .. 

A fuII eto k Qf th ('hoir t III at 
Rtantly on hand. 

Corner Dllbuqu and Io"a Av nue. 

J. II. WILLIAM', l'rindpoL ,k 

~~~~~~~u~,l:~~~,~~~~! ~~~7;":\hi':;' ~'~~,' ~~~bl~~ 
M rehant 'L'allorlng Est hll h· Olll and lIl!. W wllll k pI lire 

tn(lnt In th cit I" in howlng Oll ~hal w hav . \ 

J E TAYLOR'S have lh Ihw t IIIII' of ' r ' , 1.Ju~i I 

, • al1 tl currlull(' in ~1 ' " I, it IUd ctUllloi r,1I 
13 Gll1itOl~ m., mal' P. O. 

' ,lIrlCe. t merrli ll lll tnllorlllK Mhl<'k In tli rill'. 
Wllllr lIll Iho tlldellt K~L \llclr nlll till " lid 
ILI IO tho IIhlco wlit' rtl lli l'Y Ke~ II1l1ltnry Il l t ~. 

TUQa. ('. ('A.lISON, Pr I. C. O. Ol.oftl, V.-Prte 
n. II. l'lllNQJlJD, r". Iiier. 

JOHN ON COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK. 
Do a OonorAl llenking DllIinell. ra, Int.eraet 

on Depotlits. Bell Home lind foreign 
Elch_ •• 

to pI 

FOST R IE ~ 

CANOY 

CANOY 



THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

Go to the Opera House to-night for 
first-class shave and hair-cut. 

PlealJe pay your subscription.\ 
liVING mSTITV'l'J. enior and Junior orations must be 

tudents, patronize Waterman & Wil
liams when wanting anything in the 
line of Dry Goods or Notions. 124 Clin
ton treet. 

J .... GIIDllI ........................... President handed in on or before FeG. 26th. Misses chJegel and Beiderbecke, the 
guests of Miss Hannah Hoering, depart
ed this afternoon, after a pleasant week 
in the city, to their homes in Davenport. 

W OlTON ............... .... . . .. ....... Seoretary 
8eli8ion8 evel')' Frida)' evening. 

EIODEIJ'mAN SOCIETY. 
EvAllOELINlC HAlIKlII .................. Preeident 
.IDoLD!: G IA VIt8 .......... ...... ........ 8eoret.l')' 

8eeeione on alternate Saturda1 e,eninga. 

nSPZIlAN 80CmTY. 
:KAt'll RUDSO)! . ................ ......... Preeident 
:...oIlUlOIi ERWIN .... .................. Becreta1'l' 

8eeeionlon alternate Saturday eveningll. 

Z!T}GATBIAN SOCIITT. 
11. C. GARDINER ....................... Preeident 
1. T. BAl LIlY ........................... Becreta1'l' 

8_ion8 every Frida)' evening. 

m7DINTS' CBIISTlAN ASSOCIATION. 
Prayor meetingll evel')' Tueada1 noon in 

Preeident'e reoitation room. AI1 
are cordially invited. 

LOCALS. 

Lee, Welch tIr. CO.'8 Bookstore. 

Who is the dark horse? 

;Fifteen fingered Charlie J 

"Ivy Leaf' Monday evening. 

Pl_EA " E PAY YOUR SUB e RIPTION. 

Bill Nye is coming next month. 

Oratorical contest next Friday even-
ing. 

The Juniors say that tactics are getting 
bard. 

The societies had good programs last 
night. 

You should see the"I vy Leaf'lIon
day evening. 

C. B. )latson, • 0, is teaching at Irving
ton, this tate. 

'Geo. H. Bremner, '83, was in the city 
the other day. 

We need another 1\1. C. King to write 
up the contest. 

Lusch has been under the weather a 
little this week. 

A very good Senior Latin class this 
term is engaged upon Cicero De Ora
tore. 

A little more honest manly argument 
would be becoming to our literary so
cieties. 

Miss Minnie Preston, c!a:;/l '87, is in 
the city enjoying a few days with 
friends. 

The critic in Zet society is said t') be 
a success. We wou Id recommend OM to 
all the societies. 

We bad a very' weH written account of 
the leap year baH to print last week, but 
it was crowded out. 

You can always find the best styles 
and double the stock of any other house 
in the city at Furbish's. 

Mr. Powell Johnson's mandolin play· 
ing at Irving ball last night was a novel
ty. It was appreciated. 

Chas. Mattison, '86, is in the General 
'ficket and Passenger Agent's office of the 
B. C. & . R'y. at St. Paul. 

'fhe contestants this week have shown 
great fortitude in their endeavors to 
show that they didn't care. 

1\1iss Mary Barber was unable to at
tend the University several days this 
week on account of illness. 

tudents iu need of hoes can save 
from 25 cts. to $1.00 per pair by buying 
from Furbish on the corner. 

J..ost. A bUllch of four Yale lOCK keys 
and a button hook in a four cornered 
ring. Please leave at this office. 

The Hesperians, on account of their 
joint program with the Zets last night, 
will have no session tillS evening. 

If you know of any interesting locals 
hand them in and thereby confer a 
favor upon us and astonish our pa
trons. 

Do YOll seeanytbing strange about the 
local page this week? OUl: conscience 
troubles USj we forgot about the lIfu-

Good work has b en done on the walks 
about the University in getting the snow 
out of the way. The stone now lies at 
the bottom of snow cuts of considerahle 
dimensions. 

. We think it would be a good idea for 
the classes to have some sociables or 
sleigh-rides. The enior class, a noble 
body in most respects, is sadly behind in 
this respect. 

Prof. Eggert is giving the 'enior 
French class some very healthful drill in 
Chardelal's French Exercises. This 
book is justly in grelit favor with teach
ers of modern languages. 

Major Califf lectured to. the Seuiors 
last Thursday on the different orders of 
strategical operations, illustrating his 
lecture with campaigns in our own war 
and others, going back as far as 1800. 

We are glad tnat the management of 
the niversity found it advisable to 
build that ice·house en the campus. It 
has furnished tiS with two locals, and 
what more noble mission could it fulfill. 

tudents of the University and their 
friends will find . L. Mozier's 125 Wash
ington street, the best place to buy sup
plies in his line. His stock represents 
the novelties as they appear in market. 

Thayer's Dancing chool, commencing 
Saturday evening, Jan. 28th, YOll should 
remember. Music by Northwestern 
Orchestra. It is very important that all 
who wish to attend should be at the 
first Jes. on. 

Theopportunity to heat· Bill Nye wi 11 
OCCllr in about a montb. He will bave 
a lecture peculiar to himself and no one 
should fail to hear it. 1t will be full of 
Bill Nyei~m and be richly aurllaughing
ly illustrated. 

Tickets for Dan'l ully,.5O and 75 cts., seum. 

Walter Bryant, '8ti, who ha.~ been rail· 
roading in Nebraska, stopped in the 
city Friday aflernoon and night on his 
way home to Cedar Falls. He talks 
some of coming here to take post-gradu
ate studies. 

(or sale at Fink's. We understand that the Legislative 

Tickets now on sale for "Ivy Leaf' 
Monday evening. 

Stempel arrived in the city to-day. Just 
in time to go to work. 

Co. C. are getting ambitious: they take 
two drills a week now. 

C. M. Porter, '86, is in the lumber 
business at Oskaloofla. 

Esther M. Smalley, '85, has left Omaha, 
and is now at Muscatine. 

Attend home oratorical contest at Op
rae House Friday evening. 

A fine lot of mental work ought to be 
done this fine, bracing weather. 

No doubt there have been more 
"black horses" in the classes this week 
than all the "ponies," rel!:ardless of ra 'e 
or color. 

visiting committee attended clinics yes
te.rday, and got "dime up" watching the 
sUJ'lteon's knife. 

The party who lost a scarf or tie pin 
about the University several days since, 
may probably recover it by inquiring of 
the V.-R. staff. 

It is a rather smaH thing to get lip be
fore an intelligent audience not having 
properly prepared a literary production 
and, in addition to wasting their time, 
insult them by absurd gestures and 
cheap grimaces. 

It is very strange that there should be The University band is making rapid 
an oratorical contest. None of the con- progress. The expenses of the Chicago 
testants have the least idea that they 

'11 be fi I trip are not yet (ully paid, and it islJoped 
WI success u . ~ by them t.hat the societies of the U ni ver-

The inference that the study room was sity. in making up their musical pro
like a horae stable, has been verified gram, will not forget the band. They are 
this week. Everyone has been charged compelled to purchase some ot their 
with being a "dark horse." • musio from their own funds; and in order 

Prof. Weld is now, by appointment of to equalize matters, they purpose giving 
the Governor, tate uperintendent of a concert about tha 1st of March. '1'he 
weights and measures. The weights iind Execntive Committee is busy arranging 
measures will not at all suffer thereby. the program. 

Each member ofthe Ethics class is ex
pected to fiU the better part of an hour 
by a discourse on the ethics of some 
given philosopher. We have only room 
to express our appreciation of the fact 
that the class is small. 

Chas. E. Musser, who entered witb. the 
class of '89, is with us again. But he has 
not returned to face the vicissitudes of 
single blessedness all)ne. He has taken 
the important step that every good. sen
sible student should take. Well, Chas., 
congratulations, if we do envy you. 

A couple of "Medics" were accosted by 
a stranger with the que tion : Are you 
"Medics?" Looking up inquiringly at 
him, he hastened to ask if he was mis
taken. 0, they replied, we are "med
ics" but how did you know? Oh, I 
thought so, I smelled you. 

~Iease pay up your subscription. 

The next attraction at the Opera 
House "The Ivy I.eaf' is guaranteed by 
the management to be first class in every 
particular. The scenflry is tHe finest 
ever shown in this city, and the compa
ny is an excellent One. 

The prices are within the reach of 
everyone, and we look for a crowed 
house. Heserved seats 7ij cents, and 
gallery 50 cents. 

We are few but brave; we thi'rst for 
glory and renown. We will sow our 
chestnuts in the winter and reap fhem 
in the spring. We thirst for military 
fame. We can load with twenty-lour 
counts, fix bayonets with the precision 
of a freshman squad, order arms withont 
peril to our "pedal extremeties." W 
are not happy for a moment unless at 
work. Our brave and noble captain 
will display 0111' superiority before the . 
Governor at Commencement. We shalJ 
not know deft::at, and our name is Co· 
C. We're terrible men we are. 

The societies were very largely at
tended la t evening, The special pro
gram of the Zets. and Hesperiaus /illed 
the baH to its utmost capacity. Tile 
amount aud excelltmce of the music was 
one of the most entertaining features of . 
tha evening. The Dental and Commer
cial orchestras, amI the quartette, Iln ac· 
count of their novelty, were especially 
appreciated. At the close of the pro
gram the different societies spent a very 
agreeable evening in the form of a so
ciable in the Zet. hall. By considerate 
forethought a large amount of electricity 
was procured, which was one of the 
principal features of the evening, and a 
pleasant time enjoyed generally. The 
new cat'pet was initiated in the course of 
the evening. 

I.ooking over a recent number. of the 
Hydt County Bulletin published at Hhrh
more, Dak., we see the advertisement: 
IIH. C, Harris &: Co., Druggists and Sta
tioners." in another part of the paper, in 
a write up of Highmore, we see this: 
"Recognizing the power I)f a good educa
tion, Mr. Harris sold out his newspaper 
for the purpose of entering the State 
University at Iowa City. He remained 
there four years, and graduated Iwith 

Visit BLOOM'S MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT. Largest stock of PIECE GOODS in 
tho city The only place in thecity where stylish, well-fitting garments arc made to meRsur . 
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of a good eduC8-
out his newspaper 
entering the State 
ty. He remaipsd 

graduated 'with 

bonors' in 1883 i. the largest class whifh 
op to that time had ever gone out. Im
mediately after graduation Mr. Harris 
was offered the position of assistant to 
~be chair of chemistry and physics, 
which position he accepted and entered 
the next fall upon a round of duties, 
having direction of the laboratory work, 
in practical chemistry, qualitative and 
quantitative analysis, in connection both 
with the colleie work and with that of 
the stud'.lnts in the medical departments. 
)fl'. Harris is a good example of a Da
kota rustler, and we confidently predict 
for him a successful future in the com
munity in which he has stuck his stakes 
and which he expects to stay b,." In 
the same part of the paper we find a very 
commendatory notir.e of Mr. Van Camp, 
who 2raduated !rom the Law department 
with the class of 1871. 

To Contestants. 
A. beautiful "d .. rk horse" oration for 

sale cheap at my room. Color, pitch 
black,(too black to be seen) size 1832 
worde. Only a limited supply of copies 
on hand. Going like hot-cakes. 

J ULIUS LI 'cHER 

Author of the "Dark Horse" 

"THE IVY LEAF." 
English's opera house had the un

welcome sign of "standing room only" 
to late comers. The attraction was "The 
Ivy J.£af," a pretty and very interestin~ 
play. It is the best Irish drama seen 
here for years, and met with an imme
diate success, the audience applauding 
the many exciting climaxes, snd encore 
after encore expressed the appreciation 
oUhe audience. In point of scenic ef
fects it was a grand success. The scen· 
ery is all new and in splendid condition 
working like a charm, and the audien e 
was not kept restlessly "aiting, as is 
O8oal with plays that havil so much 
BCenery. - [ndianapoli$ ttinel 

Popular prices, 50 and 75 cents. 

II" Brud 01 a.. clnt clglfl, cllar 
lag BallulJIllr, tkl belt that can po .... 
My" .. de lor that monl" at l'IKl'S 
IWI. 

Fish market, 123, Iowa Avenue. 

FOr the Ice Palace and Winter 
Carnival at St. Paul. 

From January 24th to February 2d 
the Burlington Cedar Rapicu &: Northern 
Ey will sell excursion tickets to St. Paul 
from points on their line at one (arc for 
the rolln8 trip. 'l'ickets good to rebun 
on or before Feb. 5th. 

For full information, call on Or addrp.88 
any agent or 

J.E. HANNEGAN, 
n.T. &P.A. 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

Go to Cash & Hunt's meat market, 
oppoeite Opera HOll8e, for choice meats 
olall kind8. ------
11111 UIOI'IIlIlt 01 thl belt 8,,10 Dra,,· 
iIt IutrIIIIlnta lid all othlr Drawing 
"'II, h,.ra;1IW ItO. at Ftu'laaau. 

fHE VIDETTE REPOR'l'ER. 5 

McDERMID'S A. E, ROCKEY, M. 0" 
PHYSICIAN &. SURGEON, 

OJ/iCI, No. 21 Clinton St .• Opp. Un fuI,,'tl/. 

D KU'''''~.- ) S ~O Tel!~~:8~~~ :. 1 2:~ 1;~~I:::' ~o~:~~ . lio-n. \J W~ ton . treet, Telephone No. 40. 
_Qil!IC!~~ .. • ' ._ . lawn Clt~, Io·wn. 

112 CLINTON STREET. Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE, 

HOM(IOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, COLLEGE ST. LIVERY STABLE 
cNlW l1~!! I ~tlW ~rg'!f ! 

- AT-

LIGHTNER & CO'S. 
The largest fi nd cheapest ~ toc k of 

DRY GOODS, CARPETS & CLOAKS 
en Jowa. , Lore rooOl l50 teel lon~. two Lorles 

aud basemellt fun of lIew gooll . (,ollie and s~c 
us. JOP.L LTGHTNER. 

r TJAS. CA MMA CK. 
JOHN YODER. 

WEBSTER. 
With or without Paunt lode:>:. 

IT IS THE STANDARD 
In the Gov't Printing Offi ce, and Authority w"h 
the U. S. Supreme Court, and Is r~oommellded 
by tho Statu Sup'ls of Schools In 36 Stales. 

A Dictionary 
118,000 Word~, 3000 Engra,lngft, 

A Gazetteer of the World 
of 2b,OOO Titles, (re emly ndd dl and 

A Biographical Dictionary 
of nearly IO,OOO Noled PerSOD!, 

All in One Book. 
The latest edlllon,ln tho qUIlDtity o( matter It 

eontalll!, la belle. on to be the lar,e.t ,olume 
published. It has 3000 moro Words In Itl vo
cabulary than are found In any othor Am. Diet'" 
and nearly 3 times the number o( En«ra,lngt. 

It Is an Invaluable aid to Intelligence In C.OTT 
&hool Bnd Family. 
G. " C. MERRIAM l CO., Pub'N!,AprlnJCfleld, Mal!l. 

OJ/iCI, No 1~ North Clinton St., low« Cltr. 

Ollice Houn: 8 to 9 A. X .. 2 to 4 P... Resi. 
dence. Bonthweet oomer Clinton 8lId Fairchild 
Street.. Telephone No. IS. 

DR. B. PRICE, 
DENTAL ROOMS 

CLINTON STREET, • 

WI' lIell )Jlli ronu' from .MlIIMnt.. nnd will 
furntsb tine rig al reason RbI t1gure . 3110/' 
/lor tlJor ladltl' drh·/nll. 

F. GRANDRATH, 
Prollrtetor 01 

Rertaurant and Lunch Room. 
Oysters in every style in their sea

son. Lemonade, Soda Water 
and all kinds of coolin, drinks. 

Fine Cleara a apeclalty. 

14 Iowa Avenue, Iowa City. 

AT MOON'S 

Iowa City Academy DRUG x STORE, 
Tb~y re pt'('lfllll) . 0111'11 II lIim of Yltlll 

Over Lewis' Grocery Store. 

THE STATE UMIYKRSITY PRE
PARATORY SCHOOL. 

" It~ ~ t lldenl ror 11 11 de(larllll ent~ or III' I III
wr Ity. gIve II good bn. IlIc- du allon Ild 

\
lrellil res )Ollllg lIIen 311d WOIl1~1I to t IIch In tbe 
'lIhlle hool of Ihl'l\tl\l~. • lII d~lIt. frolll lhi. 

AClldemy 1\1' lI(lmlltl)d to the nll'r Ity with· 
ont rurtil(lr xl\mlolltlon. SLuden t til 11110" tl 
10 'nt r IIll1ny ti me. IIntl hliVIlIIIIlllY or IIw prlv. 
lIeg ~ or Lhe (1!lI\'er Ity. 

WIIII't rum 'f/II lualll ad. 
IIrl", ['till S'f/" Aptll Sd. 

f or Catlilogil or olller IlI fo rlllllLiulI IIpply to 

ROBERT H, TRIPP. 
Al.BF.RT LOUOHRIDGE, 

O. TART MAN, . 
§'~I'~~ f§§~§· 

AND 

JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS. 
1.09 V'i1" ... h1nllton Stre. t. 

Oultrl nova 1Ilfl', (orn ,lIOll'll\ rerrata', 
Ihnoo. clavI. olavl coohl aLI , atM"lll', rnalooll , aer· 
rre, telll \)oml>ardlclI, cO(lla (llllv~rl J11~1 et 
mlssillum, et III lrumcnla vCl\atlca. I!ehoiIlS' 
tacl, nOtllntervlsat(s. 

Oorner J)ubuqllf It lVal fl(lIgton. 8/. 

EpilellSY Fits or Falling Fil~, 
A near lIud dear one of mlno havlllil been 

cUl'I'd In such 1.1 wonderful manner, I will. (or 
humaulty alike, make It known to one IIddre ~. 
lng, Free of charlie. Address, 

MRS. H. JONES, 
1334 VINE BT" PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

I)atroll!ll~. 

TOILET and FANCY GOODS, 
11I1(11'H'I") Llling II ul\lIy fOUlll1 hili WI \I 

I' ~\Ilo1tl'd IIII' • 

.lIiUp :Katz 111 y 1', 

FLOUR IUD, FEED 1 OF , AL1111JD~ , 
'1"'1'111 ca h. ()nbUIIIII'Hl 

M. W. DAYI 
PHARMACIST. 

T1JDENT , 

When in wallt 0/ anfJthlng In orugl, M.d
loin I, Sru.hlll, 80ap., PIt/um I, Ci· 

gar., eto., you will ftnd the but at 
the Lowe.t Price at the oru 

Stor , 180 Wa.hington 
8tr .. t. 

.IAUTI'ULLY ILLUITItATID. 
Till, ..... 1 •• port,,,, .. fl-

•• 11I ... lIt .Dd life &0 .. Q •• t. 
oee •• , I, Illed wit .. pare ""'''-01 ... 
IItent.n, •• d c.. .. ~I, .... 
coated i •• D, llIaU, clrol •• 

'1111 1110. II .a A YlAt " IAIL. ,.",,,,. 0.,., ., ..",,/If ...., ",."eI ",." ,.. 
HI" ., " . , .... ""'''''' " " •• 

Pn.I •• "'1& willa 1I1l1I". 
ANNHI 

, '1\1 _mOU lI"wnt 00" "'II.....,\; 
J 130 • I:J~ P .,1 t., N. Y. 

GUUP.ClUBS 
'BLOOMS ONE·PRICE CLOTHING 'ROUSE. STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPEOIALTY. 

"B. a.~~\l\\.Tt . tOt \\ l Qm maO. Q\olh\n~ and all 1l\tl'fltS IIlylca Furn\81li1\~ 0 U l\nu 11I\\I!. n Frio onl . All II ds mark d in }II ill Ilgtlr' • 
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BYRON 'S TOMB. 
The posse~sion of Uyron's grltve is the 

olle [attraetion of 11 ucknall TOI'kard, 
Nottilltliltunshire, EnjZland. Tile tOWIl 
itself is popl1lated by minaI'S an!1 hosiery 
makers, and thollgh upon the ed~e of 

herwood Furrsl, withi n a couple (If 
miles of ~pw8tl'ad Abbey, and ('lose to 
Anneslll\, Park, where Mary 'haworth 
livpd, it is an unlol'ely ~pot. But the 
fact tbat Byron is t1if're interred aUracts 
a grt'at many l:i8itors to the place, e pe · 
cially forei!!ner and It glance at the 
sijZnatllres in the I' i ~itol'~' book in tbe 
chantry chapel will show what a large 
proportion of thes nre A meri cRns. Toe 
l1Iural 111011 II I11cnt, of thl' second T ... ol'd 
Byron and his six sons, 1\11 stout royal· 
ists in the great l'ivil war; tho hatch· 
lIlellt of thl' poet's mother; the tablet 
to the melll ory of the poet alld his 
danghter, Lady Lovelace, and the funer· 
al hatchment of the anthor of ., hilde 
Har')ld 's Pilgrimage," painted upon SIlk, 
lJave lJeen re·elected and replll.ceo llPon 
tbe walls of the new chan cel in precise· 
ly the sam e po itions relatil'ely to .By
ron's tomb as that which they previolls· 
Iy occupied. The vault in which the 
remain lie is now bricked up, but there 
still live many who remember the time 
when it was the practice of a former 
sexton to lower a lighted candle into the 
roughly hllil ~ littl e chamber and show 
the velvet-covered coffi n. Byron's re· 
mains re t upon an old leaden coffin, 
side-by- ide with tho e of bis mother 
and close by lies his daughter, Angusta 
Ada, Countess of Lovelace, wno died in 
]852. When tne vault was open to per
mit of the interment of Lady Lovelace 
many perBolIS visited tbe church in 
order to catch a glimp e of the coll1 n. 
Upon one occasion a little !lir1 was pre' 
vail ed upon to descend Iby the stone 
staircaae into the valllt, and she I'etul'll
ed carrying a narrow strip of faded vel· 
vet in her hand, torn from the poet's 
coffin. Among the group around tire 
Jr.outh of the graves was a tall, dark [or· 
eigner, wuo eargerly qnestioned the 
child as to her possession, and finally 
in excbange for a piece of gold, received 
the strip of cloth. That man was KOB
euth.-Frank Le8lie's 

Reminiscences of Charles 
Dickens. 

Dickens was only 33 when I first saw 
him, being just two years my junior. I 
have said what he appeared to me then. 
As I knew 11im afterward and to the end 
of his days, he was a strikingly manly 
man, not only in appearance but in bear· 
ing. The illustrious brilliancy of his 
eyes was very striking. And I do not 
tbink that I have ever seen it noticed 
tbat those wonderful eyes which saw 0 

milch and so keenly were appreciably, 
though ~o a very slight degree, near
sigh ted eye. Very few person , el'en 
among those who knew him well, were 
aware of this, for Dickens never used a 
glass. But he continually exercised hi s 
vision by looking fit distant objects and 
making them out as well as he could 
without any artificittl assistance, It WI\S 

an instance of that force of will in him 
which compelled a naturally somewhat 
delicate frame to comport itself like that 
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of all athlet\.>. \fr. l~ 'tel' soml'whem 
says of hi Ill: "Di('kenSl' habits were 1'0-

bu t, but lliR health \\'a not." This is 
entirely true n. far as my ()1J erration 
extend. 

Of the gen ral charm of hi manner 
r despair of giving any idea to those 
who have not 8 l'11 OJ' known him. 
This WA S n charm by no means depen· 
dent on his genius. lIe might have 
been the I(reat 'Hiter he was and yet 
not have warmed the social atmo phere 
whel'ever he appeared with that ummel' 
jl'low which seemed to attend him. His 
laugh was brimfull of enjoyment. '£here 
was a peculiar humerOIlA protest in it 
when recol1nti ng or hea.-ing anything 
specially absurd, as whl) would say: 
"Pon my soul , this i too ridi culouR! 
This passe all bou nd ." and burstlUg 
out afresh as thollllh th e sense of the 
ridiculolls overwhelmed him like a tide, 
which carried al\ hearel's aWRY with it 
and which I well remrmber. His en
thusiasm was boundless, It enterea 
into el'erything he said or did. It be
longed, doubtles , to that amazing fertil
ily and II'falth of ideas and feeling that 
distinguished his genills. - Adolop/tus 
7'rollo}Je 

Rag, Tag and Bob-tail. 
This is probably an old hunting ex

pression to ignify a herd of deer. In 
Prescott's "Ptlllip the econd," quoted 
by ~lrype and 1I0lingsbead, is the fol
lowing: "They hunted the deer, and were 
so greedy of their destruction that they 
killed t.hem rag and tag, with hands and 
swords." Tho word tegg, or tag, Signifies, 
according to Bailey, "a doe in the sec· 
ond year of her age." Rail is defined by 
tbe same writer as "a herd of young 
coltSj" bnt older anthors !lave rReg to 
signify a herd of deer at rutting bime· 
Bobtail meRns a fawn just after it has 
been we~ned. Tag and bobtail are uded 
in the same sense, wh en speakiqg of 
sheep, but rag does not seem to be known 
in this connection. 'rhe complete ol'i
ginal sense of the phrase "tag, rag and 
bobtail" sepms to have been a collection 
of sheep or deer of a1lsorts, mixed indis
criminately. 

The records of the Challenger expe
dition will soon be completed by the 
publication of the twenty-second, twen
ty-third, and twenty-forth volumes, 
This work bas been in course of publi
cation ever since the end of the voyage, 
in 1874, and the cost of compiling and 
printing the report is said to have al-
ready exceeded '£200, 000. • 

In 1885 France imported books, en
gr&l'ings, &c., to the value of $6,400,000, 
and exported nine million dollars' worth. 
But taking the trade with Germany by 
itself, the proportion was reversed, the 
importation being beIng '2,600,000, the 
exportation only $76.3,000. The total 
German trade for 18 6 was-imports 
6,000,000; exports, $15,530'000. 

Edmund osse bas selected a the 
t' best books for young men," according 
to his view of the malter, hake peare, 
Boswell, and Macaulay's "Essays," 
Archdeacon F'Irrar has taken a hand in 
the controversy anrlselected as the three 
best Dante, Shakespeare, and Milton, 

Itnt! as the second best three Epi('tetlls, 
lIIarcus AllrelinR lllld the "llllitatio Ch ris
ti, the olle Ii t heinl! entirely poetical 
and th e other entirely rcliltious. 

Victor Hugo's old home on the island 
of ,nern ey is to he let, unfnrnished· 
Victor Hugo's mantle i , ' unfortunately 
not to let, though many a French author 
wouJd glad ly pay to have it fall on his 
shonlderd.-Spl·iJlg,/ield Republ!can. 

Uuder the title "A nivel'si ty Thea
tre," Georj!e Riddle, widely known by 
his public l'l'adings, will 1lI'lle in lhe next 
nUlnber of 'I 'he Americon Ma!lazine a ome
what startlilll{ snggeRti on: that the dra
matic art shon ld be tan~ht at (Ollege. 

A Refreshing Fact. 
Our readers will be pleased to know 

tit at at the Opera Bouse Restaurant they 
can have warm meals promptly and 
quickly served at any hour, and can 
there find at any time a good oyster 
stew, ti13 best of soda water and lemon· 
ade, and the choicest line of confection
ery and cigars. The best quality of 
goods kcpt ao hand. 

WANTED. 
Corre pond(l llce with a gentleman of 

good moral character, mllst be good look
ing and well educated, (don't have to be 
rich) by a young lady who has lately 
moved to Iowa City; she IS a graduate 
from one of the finest schools in the 
east, a handsome blonde of medium 
height, witb a tortune of 40,000 well in
vestedj object matrimony, with only this 
one condition, the accepted one must 
buy the wedding suit, trunk and whole 
outfit of awyer, the clothier, as she is 
satisfied he keeps the most stylish , and 
be t fitLing clothing in Iowa City. 

AMUSEMENTS. 

OPERA HOUSE. 
ONB INI(}HT ONLY, 

W. H. POWER'~ COMPANY 
In the Beaut.lfol and Picture.qua ,Iriah Drama. 

Iff LEiF. 
BY OON. T. MURPHY, Et:!Q. 

ar A carload of 8Peoialaopnery will be used 
in its production. 

Hear the new 80ngs, "When Ireland bas (In 
Armr lind a Navy of her Own," and "A Whiff of 
the Pipe," writtclland composed expressly fOr 
the "Ivy Lea!." 

A LIVE EAGLE carries 011' a ohlld ill tull 
view of the audienoe. 

T){E "IVY LEAF" QUARTE'fTE will sing 
Selected Gem~ frOm the Irish Melod ies. 

See tho Genuine Irish Jig and Heel Dancers. 
An HUSH PLPER wilt be one of tbe many 

musioal attractions. The terrible leap from the 
Tower and the resoue trom the Crag lire most 
cRective situations. 

New Company I New Musicl New Costume s 

PRICES, 50 and 15 CENTS. 
Reaened Ser.ta on sale at Fink'e Saturday 

morning. 

~tate Uni\Tep~itg 
.. - OF--

IOWA 

AT IOWA CITY 

This imtitution embraces a Colleeir.te De

\lUtment, a Law Department, a Medical De' 
partment, a Homreopathio Medioal Departm8n~ 

r.nd a DeRtal Department. 

COLLEGIATE DEPARTIENT. 
The CoUe.late DepartmeDt emhraoetr 

School oj Let/tra and a School oj BCltnU. De 
greet! oonferred are Bachelor oj ..trll, BacMlor , 
Philo,ophl/, Bachelor oj Sdenu, .. d a/vu 1Ir.
glnttrtnu, accordini to the oonnre of study pur
sued, at the student's option. A oonna of lM
!uru in Dldactiu iA !liTeB to the Senior o~ 

Tuition Fee. Incidental expensee, 18.88, or to 
County Representatives, 19.118 )lor term The 
year is dhided into three terms. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
The Law ))ellanment canna exteD .. 

over two sohool years of forty ween each 
One year apent in leial study nuder the direc
tion of aB attornoy in aotual praotioe, or one 
year spent in a reputable law sohool, or onl 
peara active praotice as a lioensed attorney, IDaJ 

be received as an equivalent for one year in thia 
Ichool. 

Tuition, I~ per term, or 1110 per ),ear, ill 
advance. Rental of text-books, sn per ,.. 
Purchase prioe, 110 fOr the two Jean ooune. 

MEDICAL DEPARTIEKT. 
The lIedleal Depue.ent. Two 00UfIM 

entitle the .tndent to examination for ~e 
decree of Dootor of Medioine, 

Leoture f-. Pl for the oonne. Mr.tricnJ .. 
&ion fee. 16. No oharie for material. 

HomIB8opathic ledical Department. 
The Bomae.pathle lIed.leal Depart

.ent. Two OOIl1'RM entitle the IItndent to u
amination fer the derree of Doctor of MedioiDe. 

Leoture f_ lIIJIIe as Medical Department 

Dental. Department. 
The Dental Depart_eDt. For annOIllH»

ment addreea A. O. BUNT. D.D.S., Iowa Oitr. 

PHARMACY DEPARTMENT. 
The Pbumac;), Department, with 

two years course of 8tudy. EMrL L. BOBBIIIIB, 
Dean. Iowa City. 

For oataloiue oontaininlC fuJI information 
to counoe of study and expenlM!tl, addreM 

,harlss ~. r§chasHsr, 
PRIeS/DDT 

11 liEAVI t. 
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G 
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Time Table In eO 

Train leaves 
GOI 

No. 31, Mall. arrives 
No. 36, Express, arrl 
No. 41 , Express, arri 
No. 46, ~'relgbt, arri1 

G01 
No. 33. Mail, arrl ves 
No. 35. Express, arri 
No. 40, Express, arrl 
No. (1, FreIght, arrll 

CLINT( 

GOIl 

No. 41, Mall. arrives 
No. 43, Freight, arrh 

GO) 
No. 40, Mall, arrives 

an 1M Hat .tl 
1IIItrJ, Poutabl 
o.lII, Bruhel, 
111m, 8trop., Be 
II .. toltet 1111011 

'CotrmmJ 01 
mID fH(SE CIG 
COULD Bt OI~1 
lO~DO~ WILL fll 
CL'ASS Toa"CCI 
MAD! ... ~'D III'~ n. 

KIN'NEY . 
IU(CnSDR: 

WATCHES, ell 
Planoe, Organs an 

Itrumentl. Rapa 
done. New g( 

DUBUQUE STRB 

p 

e 

p 

SHRADE1 
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MARVELOUS. 

MEMORY FIN,E 'SHOES ! THIS IS FOR YOn I 

IOWA ('11'Y DIVISION. 

Time Table In effect;Decemoer 25th, 1877. 

Train leaves Iowa City as follows : 
GOING !VEST. 

No. M, Mall. arrives at. ..... .. ........ 1/ :45 A.M 
No. 36, Express, arrives at •.. . ... . . . . .• 4:40 A.M 
No. 41 , Express, arrives at ...... ...... 8:1)5 P.lIl 
No. 46, Frelght,arrlves lit ............. 10:10 A.lI! 

GOING EAST. 
No. 33, MIIII, arrives at ...... .. .... .. .. 11 :00 A.lII 
NO.3/). Express, arrives at ...... .. .... 4:00 r.M 
No. 40, Express, arrives at .. ... .. . .. .. . 6:5.'1 A.:U 
No. 47, freight, arrives at ... .......... 2:30 P.M 

CLINTON DI VISION. 

GOING WEST. 

No. 41, Mall, arrives at. .. ........... .. 8:5.'1 P.lII 
No. 43, Freight, arrives lit .. .. . ....... 8:46 A.M 

GOING EAST. 
No. 40, Mall, arrives at ........ ... .... . G:5.'I A.M 

111 1M ... t styl. of loti BooD, Sta· 
1IaItry, POIIltlill and Itylographio PIli, 
00II111, Bruhn, Drawing IutnuDlntl, 
..... Stro,l, SoaPI, and IVlrythlng III 
II 1M tillet artlcJe UIle at FtU'. Buar. 

DISCOVERY. 
Wlwllll 1Ull11~e a li lfiola t 8Y8telllJl. 
A I~y boole Itmr ned. in one t·ea din l1. 

Recommended bv Mark Twain, Richard l'roc· 
tor, thel:lclentlst. HODS. W. W. Astor, Judah P. 
Ben/aman, Dr. Minor, &c. Class of 100 Colum
bl" ,aw studen Is; two classes of 200 each lit 
Yale; <100 at Uulver Ity of Penn. Phlla., 400 at 

. Welle II'Y College. and three large classes lit 
hatauqua Unlver~ltv. &c.' Prospectus post (ree 

(rom. PROF. LOISETIE,237 5th Ave. 
New York. 

We have now in stock a fiUA selctioll 

LADIES, 
and GENTS 

SHOES FOR FALL, 

Especially adapted to Stu

dentsl Wants. 

Do not fail to examine our 

goods before purchasing, as we 

Do not be. taken in by th~ 

CHEAP JOHN 
"Ads," But Call at the 

and examin th 

Photograph~ 
thatllu 

UNEXCELLED 
ranywherE'1 btofor you hav your 

will give you better goods for 

your money than any other 11 
pirtur \ lak II. 

Dubuque St. 

'l(tffiEM[N Qr F\En~ED TASTE WILL 
n~o TH(SE CIGA~ETTES ALL THAr 
COULD B( O!~IR(D . AM£RICANS . I If" 
LO~DO~ Will n~o T~EM I~ ',ANV fl'tSr 

Cl-AS5 TOBACCO 5~OP 8~ .T~[ ST~"NO. 
MAD! .... ~lD IIII~ nNUI sump ... '" CIIT '~.1A 1£\' . 

KIN'NEY TOBACCO CO. 
.ucct~SORS TO lUJI,otV BROS . 

NEW·YORl< 

B. J.l{IBKwooDJ,Pree. J S. CoLDBIiN Oeeh. 
T. J. Cox, Vice.rree. J. O. I:IWITZIIB, ANt. Ctah, 

Iowa Ciij National Bank, 
lOW .. CITY, lOW ... 

CAPITAL, '~,IlXl. 
DlIlIlOTOBS-E. Clark, T. J . Cox Thoe. Hill, 

T. Banay, T. B. WaIN\ Jr~ H. B. McGee, 8. 1. 
Kirkwood. Gao. W. Lewu, ~"bn N. Coldren. 

LnuK PAlIlIONl, LonLL BWllllIIBl 
Pruident. OoI/lIe!'. 

OBGAKIZml 18111. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

Dl1IIOTOlIl - L7t!!an Partoa. Peter A. n., 
1. T. Tomer1 G. W. MarqlWdt. E. BradftJ 
O. B. We1oh, AlDQOI N. Currier, 

OFFOE ON WA8HINSTON 8TIIEET 

McgHEiNET, BYERll MORROW, 
Proprietors 

house in the city. 

MRS. LAUER'S 

RESTAURANT 
i9 Dubuque Street. 

Mallory'8 Oy tars served In BII Y styl and (Inan
IIty. Meals, lunches, dellclIcles,candles, 

Ice cream, elra"" etc. 
_ABE A CALL. 

0, A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Ilennt C1ot.~iD' made to order. A hlU ItOOk 

of forelp tood8 a1W&11 on hand. 

M1llta.J:y Suite 
A 8PEOIALTY. 

W C & J ,I" tUf I .. l, t·I"." "11'11,111 AVENUE DYE WORKS 
ArCHES, LOCKS, EWELRY Haoht Furni.hed at Any Hour Dall 

PlanOl, Organs and all kinds of MuSical In· or Night. Student.' oall. prompt· F, D, IILLBTT I Prop, 
Iwments. Repairing neatly and prompt- I Att ddt 

done. New goods received weekly. Y en e o. 
DUBUQUE STREBT, IOWA CITY. Leave Oal18 at Bxpre s OftIce. Telephone 100. 

People of refined ta.te dfll/ring speoially fine Oigarettfll .hould u.e 
our Satin, Four In Hand, Athletio and Oupld. 

S'I':RA%GH'J:' O"O''I', HAND ~AD:El, 
from the belt Virginia and Turilish leaf. 

Peer/e .. Tobaoco Worll.. E.tablished '846. 
Fourtesn Firat Prize Medal • . 

Wm. S. Kimball & Co. Rochester, N. Y. 

All kinds of Cleanlna, Dye
InK and RepairlnK Neat

ly done. Dyes warrant
ed not to rub off. 

"..FINE ... 

Boots • Shoes 
Mad. to ord., ." R. P. BRUOE, IIIlIropolltan Blook, 

Ouhqu. 8t., up . ta/.. p.,/.ot 8at/,
laot/on guarMt .. d. 

O. RAD COOVER, 
Proprietor 

J. A. KOST, 
Dealer In 

STAPLE I AID I FAICY I GROCRRllI. 
o 1~ \)ublhlue I t. 

WHETSTONE'S 

Little Drug Store on t~ Curner 
K ,. ,d.1I Une ur 

~llll'rs + GlJd + r ,ld's 
PEBFVIE8, 

CHAUTAUQUA BOUQUET, 
HELITROPE, P'RANQIPANNI, 

AND WHITE R08& 

Bu)' In ounce Ind ,It In 111,lnt 

:aOV~v:mT. 

QuIll!1l DeM, M'!18tUlrt. rID' :nt, Bum, ToUr' 
bib Hair Bro.b .. , Cloth Brolh. Ind 

Tooth Brot b... " 1110 aline Une of 
Pore Drol' ,n(1 Medl In 

One blook IOUtb 01 1'. O. 

STVDENTS 
Will find th fi n t and larg t )f 

III nt or 
p :El ~ ~"O'~:El S, 

ALL THE Nt W OOOIlB. 

AI 0 fr h drUg!! atlll PUR hIli IN 
AT 120 LIJE J<~ 8TIU:gT. 

DI. IOVIIII nEI~l1mOI aTOlL 

SHRADER, the DRUGGIST. FINEST LINE of PERFUMES. CUBAN BAND MADE OIGARS 
OPPOSITE OPERA HOUIIE . 
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MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. 
A. J •. HAOJCIIOItOK, J . R. 8110fK'~. EdUor •. 

Mullarky has had the pleasllre of a 
visit from his brothel'. 

The University will store its own ice 
this year, and for that purpose 111\8 
erected a commodiolls frame edifice, just 
west of the Medical building, at the foot 
of the hill. 

Carper wi hes us to correct the state
ment made in the last i ue concerning 
his having the gout. It eeell1s that we 
were misinformed and that he was sim
ply h\id lip with a bad cold. 

'fhe library of the Medical Depa1't
ment a large part of which was donated 
by the late Dr. MI\rk Rolnney, is being 
fitted up in !!oGd shape, and will be open 
to the medical students in a short time. 
This library contains many valuable 
works, and we are glad to see that the 
original intention of the donator is fin
ally to be carried out, and that the stu
dents are to receive the benefit of this 
largely ad vertised but heretofor unu ed 
library. 

A gentleman from the East, aCtel' hav
ing paid the Medical Departmens a visit, 
and listened to the boys sing between 
lectures, was observed to remark that he 
had never heard 1\ finer chorus any
where than the one compo' ed of our 200 
medics. 

In accordance with the unnounce
ment \\'e made in the last issue, the lec
tures upon insanity were delivered dur
ing the past week by DI·. Albert Rey
nolds of Clinton. Dr. Reynolds is an 
able master of the subject, and handles 
this "usnal bUj! bear to the Medical stu
dent" in sllch a pleasing manner, that 
he commanded the closest attention of 
the boys throUlZhout the whole cOllrse. 
Not content with the IIslIal surface 
sketch of the subject, he goes deeply in
to the patholoj!Y, and carries the inter
est of the student with him with a cer
tain tact that is po8868Bed by very few 
lecturers upon the subject. 

Believing that the subject of bacteria 
is of great interest to all our readers, 
since it has made 80 deep an impr68Bion 
upon modern science we will endeavor 
in this and followinK nnmbers to give a 
very brief resume of what the beet au
thorities have agreed upon 88 facts in 
in bacteriology. 

The Schizomycetes or .Bacteria, are 
cla.seed amonllthe smallest of plants-the 
Protophytes, and many of them "re of 
such minute size that the utmOlit powers 
of the microscope barely make them dis
cernible. It is due to lhis fact that 
special reagents and staining proC68II68 
become necessary to make them fit ob· 
jects for study-and the preparation of 
these processes is the great difficulty in 
experimental research. 

All the Bacteria are unicellular organ
isms destitute or devoid of chloro
phyl-tbe green principle of vegetable 
colors; they are often, however, aggre
pted into larger or 8';Daller colonies. 
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Cohn has classified them according to 
their form into Spherobacttria, (globular 
cells) Microbacteria, (very 8mall rod like 
cells) De,mobacleria, (larger rod-like or 
filiform cells) arid SpirobltCl.eria, (twisted 
or spiral cells). The th ree latter classes 
have motility, there protoplasm is con
tractile. 
. All of these classes require water for 

their development and pllre water is of 
course unable ' to support them. 'rhe 
elements of their nutrition must be 
in solution and contain both inorganic 
and organic compounds. The albnmi
noids and carbohydrates are very favor
able as al 0 is urea, ammonia, etc., fl'om 
which they assimilate the nitrogen. 
Certain definite solutions are indispensi
ble for their normal development. A 
large Ilumber of them also require oxy
gen for their growth, tholJgh some can 
exist very well with?1Jt it-in fact pure 
oxygen i said to kill many forms very 
quickly. We said water is nece ary for 
their growth-when, howe\'er, once de
deloped, Ill~ny of them 01' their spores 
call exist for a long time in dry places
jiving iuertly-to again assume their 
character upon the addition of moisture 
or water. 

The enormous quanity of bacteria 
that exist in the sUI'J'oundings can not 
be estimated. We are constantly 'breath
ing and swallowin~ millions of them bllt 
by far the greater number are at once 
de troyed by the force of the organism. 
Theae, that are so very plentiful and 
seem to do no particular injury to health 
are called nOll palitogenoU8 and in contra
distinction to them are the pathogeno~ 
varieties, which have the power of 
gravely affecting the system, whether it 
be healthy or diseased. 

( Conti1lued.) 

Is suicide justifiable? In celtain con
ditions of life, when all the hope of 
brighter days has vanished, when noth

mussel which is all"ays poisonollsi that 
is to eay, the toxic properties of these 
shell-fish are delotlndent on accidental 
circum·stancel!. The poisonous quality is 
not. due to parll8ites, 1I0r to sea mud, nor 
to IlIlneral salts, sllch as copper, iodine, 
etc., 1I0r to the f.>od eaten by the mussel, 
nor to prod ucts of putrefaction, nor to 
the pr~R('nCtl of spawn. It is ~he result 
of di ease in the JJlu~sel itself, probaLly 
a/ftlci ing its Ii I'ar, anll is due to the pres
ence or sel'eral lIa es nnall)gous to (1IkA.
loidsj the principal of these, mytilotox
ion, whi('h acts somewhat in the same 
way as t'UI'are, anti whi.:h gil'es rise to 
the paralytic forlD or Illussel-poisoning, 
has been isolat,.d nlHI cbem ically identi
fied. The pl'illcipltls which cause urti
caria, salivation, and gastro-enteritis 
have not yilt been de:erlDined. 'rbese 
poisonons principles are only fOllnd in 
the li vpr, ",here they are l)J'e ent in 
great~r 01' lpsser qUllntit)'i they do not 
appear to ('o lne frOJ1\ without, but to de
pend on sunle lesion ur funl'tional dis
turbance uf the liver. [U some persons 
even non-poisonons Illussels lIlay often 
Ct~U8e slight diKturhunl'il or the digestive 
organR. 
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ing but sorrow and troubles confront the 
unfortunate morta~ when there ill no 
friend to give a helping handi and when R 
physical ailments cause pain that not 
even morphine stupor will allevia~e, can E 
we blame the pitiable creature for mak- A 
ing a fercible end to his misery? Jl\8t 0 
so in medicine. The physician is called 
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to see a patient, writhing in the agonies i 
of an incunble disease-he has made a 
careful diagnosis ~nd his science teaches H~ 
him to believe in nothing as capable Of 
r~lininp; the disease. He sees the 
months of unuterable anguish the pa
tient will have to endure before his 
strong constitution succumbs to the re-
lief of death. In this case a speedy end 
is a blessing, protraction i8 mere added 
suffermg from which no good can comPi 
the patient is a burden to himself and I 

all about him. In such a condition is 
not his medical friendjU8titled in hasten-
ing a crisis? 

MUBSIUrPOI80NING.-A }'rench investi
gator, M. Dutertre, who bas recently 
given much attention to the subject of 
mussel-poisoning, has arrived at the fol
lowing conclusions: There is no class of 
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